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1. The current systen
TheexistingCommigeiondecieion.no.73/2Bt7bcscof2JJu1y1973concerning
coal a.nd. coke for the i.ron and steel lndustry in the Comuirnityl (coking coal
scheno)hasitsrootsintheProtocolofa'rragreenentonenerg|prob1eros2
adopted by the.former six Member States of the Comuunity on 21 April 1964
and nore specifically in *he Protocol of an agreernent on coking caal and coke
dest{ned for tbe iron errd iteel industry agreed upgri by the governments of the
ECSC Menber States meeting wtthin the Cduncll on 15 f'ebruary 1967J. A series
of Comnission decisions with the unaninoug endorsenent of the Council have firnly
established. the coking coal seheme withLn the ECSC" The basic justification of
the schene ean be d,sscrlbed. as follows:
- 
A large part of Cornmunity coal production ls in d.eflcit over both the short
and. the nediu.n tern; heaqy crrtbacks in productlon capacity couId, therefore,
prov€ neceEsary. .
- 
Uneertainty erists as to what wouLd. be the sifiration with regard. ro the
suppiy of coking coal frorn.tbird. countriea as a result of an excessi-vely
rapid or heaqy'run-"dor+n of the Comnnnltyte produotion capacity in *bis
s6ctor.
- 
llhere ls a traditionally higb tntra-Comnunity trade with coking
coal and. coke.
- 
Keeping tle coking co*l capacity ln.production fqrns an l"ntegral part
of the Codudnity?s general energr policy to naintain ite coal nining
, Lndustry on the Lever of r9?3 for reaeons of sefirity of supply.
. 
- 
The factor of secturity of supply ie of partieular importance for the
Gonnunity steel industry relying heavily on the steelnaking process
baeed' on pig-iron from blast furaaces. Gonuunity coking coal is of
htgb quallty nhlob, unde.r norrlal narket conditions, is i.n short supply
worldwlde. .
10.J. !fo. L'Z5gt 15.g. 1973t p, N;/q:,z
20.J. llo. 6g, 30.4. 1964t D. lggg/11oo.
30.J. tro. 36, 2g.2,1g6rt Ir. 56r.
a
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Th€ schen€ ie to enabS.e tho coal producers in tlre Conutrnity to eJLign tbej'n . 
.
ael1tng pric€s to world narket levels when their production costs exceed
thls level. The Conrrunity eteel lndustry, however, remains free to choose
Its suppller dotb wltbin and outel.ds the Conmmity
lghe flnancial nscha.niem of the schene p.o.rid"" fon a rproduction aidtt paid' .
fron the national budgate of the coal--producing Menber $tates a.n<l a ttsaLes
eidrt financed, by a epecial Connunity f\rnd,.
- Qther inportan't features of the systen are specia.I price nrles deviating
. fron the provislons of the. ECSC Treaty ("rt. 50) rand the estabLishment of
a nluide pricert based on nmning long*tern supply contracts for ooki.n!
coal fron third countries
The saLee aid ie of particrrlar 5.nportance eince its prrpose is to nake
, Comm[rity coking coal and. eoke &ore conpetitive against inported. coal
when dellvered in i"ntra-Comuuni.ty tradE. In nost cases inported coaL is
dellvered directly into consunption frorn uarine bu.l.k caniere wiibhout
' ins,uring additional soste whiLe Conuunity coal smd coke d.elivered. overland
lnsurs high transportation coetso
llhe tonnage benefitting fron the salos aid ln int:na-E0 .trade is r;et at a
ma^xlnun of 1! nlllion tonneg per year. llbe averEge sslee aid. amounts to
'. 2.11 EUA per torneo ConsequentS.y, the specisl, ftind. a^mounts to approximately
31 n.EuA. It le finenced, throirgh contrltnrtions fnon the steel irrduatry
(t7 n.ulA - 55%), the Ecsc bu.dgbt (5 a.gtA * zvi) and. six Member Statee
(8 n.EUA - 25%).
2. Present narket eituatlon
-"-ea of coking coaL result frorn the corobi.uation
ov€r recent years of three princlpel elenentsc redlrotion in irorr and
steel production, the appreciation of E\ropean cu:renciee against thE
US dotlar; the va4rlng evolution of neritine freight ratee and. trluropeas
transport coets.
The faII in eteel productlon !s reflsoted..in lower ooking ooel s6ilss;
bleet+hr.rnaces ln ths Couuuntty i.n faot oonsursEd, rf{ n"t. of ooke 1[ 19??
oonparcd, lrfth 60 m.t. ln 1974.
-t.@':i+icr.4arq\@i
I
I
Trado lrt cdklng cool
' 20 m.t. in 1974 to 12
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and coke wtthtn tlro Conunrntty foll progt:osslvely from
tr.t. Ln 1977.
over recent years!
Coa1productioncapacityhasremained"practica1.1"yrrrrchanged.andcoa,1
production itself has not fu13.y refLected the change in dena.nrl; this
has resulted in 
-increased coke and. coal stocks.
The production and storage costs'of this unsold. tonnage remain a charge for
tho coal producers.
lds have been reduced. as a
rcsult of the alignment of sale prices on the world rnarket price leve1
for cakirrg coaI. fhe prices for eoal'trad.6d.-internationally are expressed.
in US Collars rrhereas production coets for Comrsunity coal are in national
culrencics.
Intra-Community exchamges'of coking coal and coke arg r€presented. as to over
96" W Cerman deLiveries. lceotdinglyr the following refers to cost develop-
ments and the market situation as they apply to German producers.
Tho appreciation <il tfre Dl{ agaihst the dollai during L9?7 and 19?B has been
suclr tirat the gqp betr*een world market prices (practically the guide-price
established by tho Conmission) and prroductlon cost for coking coal haB
widened considerably (see tabLe A, ,para"4). For this r€ason production aid
in Cermary increased to 38,40 Diil per tonne from l. January L9?B compared. nith
3.
13,50 Dld in Lg77i this is a differenoe of more than 12 US$.
The recent trend in transport rates
Tbree prJ.ncipal points have cbaracterised' this trend
(a) tfre narltine freight elenent (Usar/rrustralia,-Furope) ineorporated in
the Q6mnrisslolts guid.e price din:inished from t6 aoftarr/t (t5 nu) in
1974 to t5 aotlars/t (to DM) in 1977i
(t) tbere has been sorne cha.nge. in transport rates from north sea ports
to lron and steel industry or -nining industry locations in ihe
Conrrunity but increases have been only of the ord.er of 2 DM t.;
(") ralI charges on the nain lntra-Comnrrnity trad.3.ng routes have risen
fron 22-23 to 28-30 DM/t, 1.€. Brr increaee of 6 to 7 DM/f,"
Element (a) fa alrea(y included. in the guide price tr:end.. .Ae a reeult
of olements (b) and. (c) the range of transport, costs has, i.n general,
td.dened ln favour of lmported third.-country coals ad.d,ing further to the
Comnunity producerso align-ment burd.en. (see table B, paragraph 4).
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Table A mrmsrises the different elenents set out in paragraphs i2 and 3
aborre. lllba gui.de-prlce ln US dollars hae rinained etable over the last
four J.ears (ft ia practl.cally identical for a1l, coastal steel wo:cks ln
Iths Eq). It has deolined r}en converted Lnto lM :for conpariEon with
,-1
fodnltion costs and. the eorr€sponding receipts for Consunity eoiel..-
Table A
-Tear
Cuide price
us-/ wft
llet recei.ptefor producers
w/r
P:coduction
cost
Dvr/t
197'
1976
1977
1978(estd. )
62
53
62
62
152
159
1M
127
145
151
138
119
1M
155
150
168
Tbe net receipts for the producers in the EC showr ln the tabLe sre
ev€rago figurea. In practice the receipts vary; 'tbey are Lower whbn
deliyeriea are nad,e to users renote fron the coa} field (due to 'bransport
coste) and higher for deliveries nea.r to the nine.
Teble B below, illustrates the trend. of allgnrnent narg{nsp ino. i;he
dlfferences in, prl"ce (tn us doll.are per tonne) between inported. and.
Conmunlty coking coals betrrean the Sreara l9?2 and. 1g7B' taking Ge::rnare coal
as &n example. E[ve t1rylcal polnts of consumptio:o arE ehounr 4 loceted.
in regiona remote fron the production area and for which saleg aid is
paSrabLe (a oa the coast and 2 lnLa.nif) and. the flfth 
- 
by watrr of comlrarisolr 
-
sltuated. close to the productlon s,roBo
1A.rt"6r velue of the dollar ln DM:
2.5A4 r 1OO2.452 942.526 n1n7 e.33 gg
1g?8 (r-rx) z.ot 7i
1974
'1975
1976
-7'
$gPle B
cenoa (It)
Rotterda.n (ff)
t-^IiasB i(E)I
rtrronJrtr" (P)
1.7.12
-
13
,10I
7
22
1 .1 .78
-
36
31
26
24
Drfaburg (D)
In 19?3 the rate of s-al.es aid. for l.ntra,-Comsunity trad.e wae flxed at an
average of 2 UA per tonne i"e' apptorinately 2.55#t drlch, at that time,
varied aocording to case from about one flfth to 2 fifths of the aligr:roent
nargin. (the average rate of aid, wae increased lo 2,22 WA,/t ln 19?6)"
On everage, aligztnent narg:ine hav6'einee tripled, so iolisid'erably reducing
ttre effectl.veness of, the aid; the revision of, the rate of aid. P}ltg ,therefore,t
seen Justifiable.
5. fhe new proposal
fhere is no gueetion of using a Dew qid to conpletely cover the cur:rent levels
of allgnrnen-t nargins" It ieo hormver, necessary *o naintaln a high level of
Coruuunity production capacity for tbe products ooneerrred. r*hleh are ertensively
traded. lrithtn tha Cownwrity. llo thls end the prluciples and. nnethods alrea{y
eetablished. and proverx should. be retained.:
- 
production aids and. se,les aids;
' 
- 
yubllcatlon of a guide price serving aE a neference for the caLculation
of a!.lgnnent rnargins ;
- 
long-tern contraots tetween producerg and, consumerai
- 
Constrrlity financing of sales aid. in reepect of lntra,-Connunity trad.e for
a total of 1! rnilllon tonnesc
ConsLdering the presont econonic situa,tion (eee paragraph 4 above) it is
proposed. to increase the average per torure rate of 'sales aid fron 2.11 to 4.6? HIA
for 3 y€ers (tglyl!8i) aad the prorrislon of tbe speclal frrsrd, f,roo 31 to ?O
n EIA.
-b
6. Finencine the new scheme
The contritmtors to the specLal firnd r'rilI continue to be ag at prBsents i''e'
tho ieon and, steel industry, the Eosc btldget and the ilesiber states.
The.ad,vantagpe derived fron tbe systen by blast f,urrnace operators J.n the eteel
t
lndus{ry justify thelr participation in the fina.nce aFangpmeats. In the
:preaent situation tha operatore aouLd not be e:cpected. to increase their
I
oontributions; theee, therefore, are nai.ntained at the na.rirsum 1978 leve1
of i? n EgA and as previously,apportioned.onapro-rata basis acco:rding to'
blast-f\rnace conswnption. tlhe contribution of the IIK iron a&d st'ael ln&rstry
rvllI continue to be treated as'at present.
The Connunity colrtribution $i11 also be naintained at the 19?8 Ievel, i.e.
6 m. EUA, ':
llhe balance of the finance Ls ?O - (ft * 6) - 47 &. EUA (round.ed. figrges)
and eoupriees the Menber State contrlbutLons apportioned according to the
folloring considerations .
Given the interest of the system for. Member States pa,rtioipatinS ib intrar
Connuatty trade their orrment coutrlbutLon is nalntained, unchanged. at
8 n. SUA &a a$ integral part of the gchene and apportLoned. on the e:risting
aoalel
fi D i3 r a8 o 31 r 12 r, 10 $
The balance (47 - $ = 39 in €UA],is to be shared according to a sci]l"e which
refLects the economic capacities of the Member States expressed by their,GDP
on the one hand, and, on the other by the shares of the Member Stat'es in exchanges
of coklnq coaL and coker uhich aooears to be an eqr-ritabte solutien. This resu[ts
in the fottowing average percentaqes indicated in the Decisl.^.
B87t DK2X g30.r, uK15U
.IRLlZ TTl?Y L2Z NLIOg
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7. Other amendndnts
syetero is ertended to include coals and. cokeg lntend.ed'
for the einteriag of
ln the past tho traded vo
or exceeded. thE flna,nce cei
Tho general. and final provi
The operative period. of tho
elnoe oha.ngee are poseible
. lfhese bave been ercluded. until now tecause
'of classtc coking eoals bas continuatly equalled
llhis ie no longer a problem
of declsior 73/28tlbCSC are integrally maintained.
d.ecision le linlted to three y€ars (lglyl98o-19S1 )
bpth the Lnduetriee oonoernEd.
b
DRAFT
CCPIMISSIOI{ DECISION
. 
-of
coke for ths iron and etecl indwtry ia th,e Cgmmqnityconocrning'coal and
SECTION 1.
Aids by Menber States
Ar.tiole 1
fhe Member $tates are authorized to grant to cod.l rurdertakinge und'er their juris-
d.iction whi.ch eupply coking coal and blast-furnace coke to the Connrrnity iron and
gteel indr.r,stry aid.s to facilitate prod.uction, rnarketirt€: in regions far away from the
production areas and intra-Comnunity tra.d.e, and. the conclusion a"nd' implementation of
longrterm contracts for supply and coLlectionn To this end the follotring aid.s pay be
granted :
ll") a production aid., f,or which the governments shall each year determine a rate
per coalfield,, while taking particulatr'accoiln* of the average costs of -prod.uction
in that eoalfield., the pnice of coking coal ref€rt€rd to in artiaLe 5r d.elivered' ia
ita principal sales area and the longrtern supply sond.itions i
llb) a ealee aiil applying to deliveries to area.s remote from the coalfieLd. or effected
by t,ray of intra,-Conununity trad.e" The rate of a^n;r eurch aid. may not exceed seven
units of account per tonne of coking coal in the cerse of deliveries to installatio;
rirlch can be supplied, d.irect via naritine tralrsport, or where in th.e' case of intra-
Comnunity trade, supply via naritine transport is necessary and.'four units of
account per tonne of, coal in all other cases" No soale adopted by a government
Ehall, introduce anlr eledrent of d.iscbi"nlnation into the aids fe1al;ing to the de-
fiveries ma.de by the'coal. undertakings. When intra-Cominunity-tr+d-e does not 4t'r,ain
the tonnage specified. ia. artiol.e 8.11 the above ratee are inereased by the g.arn€ pe
'oentbge j.n.ord,er to. take up the special funds availablen
.lrticle 2
l[. t&rere a Menber Stata nakee rase of it's option und.er JLrtiole 11
uhall apply r.
the lbLLoring rrrles :
(e) ttre elds shall be paid. to thE cokiag,.coal producer rrnd,ertakinge
dieposale of their own coal I
in respect of their
(U) ttro eld,s nay be paid,
gueetion ls actually
tndustryS
only r*rere the coal ls rrsed for coking and tber eokg iu
oonsuned, ia thE blast"ftrraaoee of the Comnuail;y iron a^nd. steel
,ltol tne a].cs
cok€ are
2o The production aid.s ref
only after the rates thereof
zation shall be'given by the
in Article 1 (a), For this
Jesr submi't their applicati
supporting d.ocu^roents. The
receipt of the application.
3. ltre eales aid
on ln the fonn of
coke. I'lhen a coal
uot glve rlse to d.iscrininat
formed. by thet und.ertaking.
1. Coal. und.ertakings are
Iist prices, for d.isposals o
Lron and steel indrxtry und.
oompetitlon fron coal or
2. fhe rebates allowed und
Comnunity coal a^nd coke to
ooking coal fron non-.nenber
ooatr.
3. All otber provisions
last eubparagraph of the
apply to the transactions
the Conniesion, in tbe event
undertakings ooncsra€d to
q
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nay be paicl where
made under a I erln
ission r*ith due regard to
e l'lember States'shallr by
for the following calendar
ion. shall give its ruling
the criteria referred' to
lst Upvember of each
yearr together with
within two nonihs after
deliveries of coklng coaL aJld blast-firrmce
contract..
to in ArticLe 1 (a) of this Decision may be paid.
'have been authorized. by tbe Connisgion" The a.uthori*
refetred. t in Article 1 (U) may
price reba to thd purchase:r of
pa^sees the production
between the various
be granted. only if it is passed
coking coal or blast-furnace
aid on to hls bqyers, this shali
longttern contraots to be per-
IOI{ II
ing nrles
zed.r- where necessaryr to grant rebates on their
Communi-ty
actual
consumpti.on.
aoking coal and blast-firrnace coke for the
long*term contractl €v€rr w]rere there is no
fron non-nenber countries at the point of
(1) above ghall not sause the d.elivered. prices
k out lower tha.n those wtrlch would. be charged
trles and. coke nad.e fron non-mernber country
of
for
coking
the alignnent
, and,.d.ecieions in
to in (t) above,
atnrse, to abrogate_
suoh nebatee.
provid.ed. for by lrticle 5O 2 (U)
inplenentation thereof, shaIl
in particular those r&ich ellow
or restrict the right of the
10
- 2'-'
t.
Should. an.gnd.ertaking infringe the rrrles }ai.d. d.owa i-n Article 3r th'e provisions
of Article 64 of the Treaty shall apply.
I article 5
I
I1,. $re delivered. prices of coking coal fron noemember countries refeFed to in''-
l.
artiolcis I a) and, 3 (2) shalI be calculated. fron the prices cif Cosmunity ports foq
comparable transactions. For this purpose the Connis;sion fixes guide cif prices.
Z, The d.slivered prices of blast-'furnace coke fron norFoember countries referred
to in Arti.cle 3 (2) sha}L be calculated. fron the cif prices for col;ing coal re-
ferred to in (1) atove in euch a way a^s to sover in fulL the net colci'ng costs of th
supplying coking pIantd.
sEcrIoN rrr'-
Sinterine coals
.Article 5
1.. tlhe aids granted by the Menber $tates
abovE apply egrralLy to d.eS.iveries of coal.
and i.ntended. for the ei.ntering of ninerals
iron and, eteeL industry.
SECBION TY
Comunity financing
r-ticle ?il_---'
Connunity financing arraJrgenents shall
a^nd. the :mrles referred. tq i.n eection I
a^nd. coke made und.er longr-term contract
for the blast-firrna,ces of the Conmunity
2. lltre provisions in respect of pricee applicable 'to these transac:bions are those
provld,ed. for by- artlcle 60r. irr parttcutar paragraph 2 b) of the freratyl and' d'e- '
ltslons 
in inplenentatlon thet'epf. :
amangemeatb
be eet up for ;
ealee aids paid. iri pursua^nce of sections I ancl. III of this Decigiou in respect
of lntra.-Comnunity trad,e;
tha anorrnt of the asntributlous by the iron and r*teol indr.lstries of, menber
oountrlee not engagEd. in intra,-0omnunity trad,el insofar as theLc production of
ooking coal sovere at least 75fi of the reguiremqnts of their blast-furr€LGgsr
A speclal t\ud,
ptllpo8€r
1. The Coonunity
ooal anountlng lo
adninlgtered,
f,iaancing
15 million
2.
(")
llhe epecial frxrd. eha1l be
Ihe contribution of the
i.€. On{O EIJA per torure
(U) Ure l,lenber States ehall
i.€. 3.133 ntA per tonne
following scale I
B 8f" DK zfo D Jafi F
(o) ftre overaLl contqibution
the second. indent of
tonne of coall this
takings on the baeis of
and cokeso
{he oontribution of
d.ent of artlole ? ls
eunptlon applicable
I. llhe eupplier States nay
aids actually peid.
'2. llhe Conniegion shal.L
rEinbursed fron the special
or amounts of aid concerned.
nents shalI be comespoad,ing
for eaoh of, tbe auppller Sta
l\
*'-
the Comniggion shall be. instituted. for this
and,
sba1l cover an a,anual quantity of coking
an a,nount of ?O niLlion EO-A per yearc
fina^nced. annua.l"Ly as follor€ i
Coal and. Stee1 Corununity shall be 6 million ilJt
coal,1
id,e an overal"l- contribution of {f ni3.lion EtJ.tt
coal"; thie a,nount shaIl be'contributed. on the
mr 1S r* Lzfi L zfi $r 1of ffi r5fir
the lron and. steel ind.ustries not referred to i.:r
e ? shalL be 17 niLlion ${JAe i.€o 1.133 ELTA per
shal1 be apportioned. a"rneng the iron and steel unde:r-
i:r. consumptlon of blast-furnape coke aad. eiater coals
the
caL
'aud.
ted
steeL industries refemed. to
on the basis of the rate per.
undertakiags.
i.n the second. in-
torure of con-
to othel
Ly for reinbursenent from the special fund. of
the alplications and d,eternine tbe aeounts to be
to the Member States concerned.. ff the tonrrages
tbe linib f,i.red in Article I (I), ttre reirnburse-
reduced. [he percentage.of the reduction is .thE sa$e
a.
\?
'E -
3. llhe conmission shall fix the contributions to be paid' into the special
f\rnd.
4, To speed up Gomnunity financing, the supplier countries sbal1 notify the
Conoission of tbe deliveries of coal Erallfying for aid. nad'e during th'e pre-
ceding 4rarter hnder Article 7. Otr thb basis of these notif,icationsl the
Comnission shall. request the Menber States to pay tlre coBespond'ing amounts.
The Comniseion shal1 forthwith apportion these a$ounts between the supplier
statesl at the eame time as the comeeponding contribution of the Errro'pean
Coa1. an4 $tee1 Comnunity. The Comnissiou'sha}1 caLl for contributions from the
steelnaking gnd,ertakingS and inned.iately apportion the pa;rnents a&ong the Statee'
concerned.
j, Ilre flnaL accounts sha}I be eettLed at the beginning of each calend'ar yeer'in
reapect of the preced.ing ;rea,Fa ':
sr.nTToN v
' Generar 
"tlE-*r-nrovis i onsArticle 1O
1. fhe Comniesion shall take into account the aid.s provi,d.ed. for in this Deiision
ln aseessing whether the aid.e referred. to in Articles ti to 12 of Decielion
No 528ft6/WSC of 22 Decenber 19?O are l.iable to interilere with the p:roper frrnctio-
ning of the Connorr Market. ' '
2. Ttre Comniselon shall algo ensure that tbe aid.s provid.ed. for in tli:Ls Decision
d,o not have thE effect of d.istorting cond,ltions of comlpetiti.on between coal, coke
and, iron or steel undertakinga.
' Article l.L
1. In an energeney, the Cornrnisgion may, by decisi.ons 'taken after consultation rith
tbe Coneultative Connittee and. after the unanninous assen! of the Counci.l has been
. 
given, anend.
- 
the rate of the saLes aids,
.lthe ceiling to intra-Comnurity trade,
the rrrles governing the fina^rrcing of the speoiaL fund., 
:
the sealo roferred to ln Artiole 8; paragrapU ? (o) 
:
llhese amendments shall
and. the eupply pattern
take
rrithin
- 
-'-"'' "*--i@tL
,t4 ll^Y,
e
-{t -
ount ef the long*ternn trend. of supply conditions
Comnunity.
State or on its orm iaitiative the Conmission
and,. the &\ropean Parlia.r:nent
in the supply situation, in
2. If at the reguest of a
flnd.s. that r )
(*)
result in a deteriorati.on
(U) appreciable changes are
intra-Conrnunity trade, t
on the apprication of this Decision and on d.everopnents
force on the day of its public{tion tn
Comnunitles and, ehall take effCot from
the inplementation of, this Ddcieion is llab1e'to give rise to serious d.isiuF-
bances in the couunoa tnar for coal and, steelr or to difficulties which may
the regional econony, or that
place in the cond.itionsr volume or pattern of
adoption of this Decision,
altering the economic conditions prompting the
it rnay srrspend. application of this Deci.sion" ft shal1
refer the matter to the il and the &\rropean Parlj-ament forthr.rith.
3. If, at the regueet'of a $tate or acting on Lts own initia*ivo- the Conmiss!
f,ind.s that perf,oTmance of the
the objectives of this Decisi
llnit or abolish the benefiis
ongrterm contracts iE jeopardizing the attainment of
r it maye in respect of the und.ertakings in qr.restion,
iving fron the application of Article 1"
4n As an €mergencye the ioa shal"L, on the request of a Member State, lay d.ow
the other Menber Statesrithout deLay the aecessaiJr 'eguard.ing nsa"sures, not!.fy
acoordingLy and refer the nnat to the Cor:noil forthwith.
Ihe Corunission shall. period.i
.Article 12
ly report to the Counoil
particular in connection rith flntra-community tradeo
ArticLe 11
-
After aonsulting the Cdnoil aba tne Coneultative Coruaittbeu the commission shall
take al.l noasures necgssatTr fof, the application of thie Decision,
Article 14
-
r?rie Declsion cancete and. replfcee d,eoision. T3/zgT/ncsc of pj Jrrly l9?3r nost
the Official JourneL of the E\ropean
1 Janrra4r L979. ft shall eea,ae to have effect
!€oentlv modlfied by deoleion {6rl/t?/Ecsc of, 15 Juty Lg77, rt shati enter ilrto
oa 31 Decenber 1981,
' -: . ..:_'.
.lt4
-+ -
Plic;able iaThis Decision ehaLL be bindtng in ite entirety a'ncl' directy ap
alL l'lenber StateE.
I Done at BrusseLe
i
t
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XVII,B 15
The new decision on "coa[
iron and steel industryt' ;
or modified provislons in
731?87 IEC9C
and' coke. foi ttre
commentary on neH
relation to Decision
(
.
*
t
I
t
Articte 1 I a)
...,_
t
I
:In
Anti cl.e 1 b) i
Articte 2.? :
Articte 5"1 :
'1
Ar.t i c [e 5.2 rnd
referring to articte 5, the price criterionwhich is used
ln the determination of production aid is Iinked directLy to
the guide cif price referred to in articl,es 3.2 and 5"
i'
The rates per tonne increase from 3,165 to 7 EUA and from
1.688 to 4 EUA (the average increases'from 2.11'ta
4.67'EUA) refIecting present economic conditions more adequa-
te Ly.
- The 7 EUA rate wiLL appty not only to coastat instaLLations
but also. to inland instaLl.ations for: which detiveries of
non-nationaI Community coat involve the use of maritime
transport (as in the case of the United Ki.ngdom taking
suppLies from the continent).
- Thq rates will be increased in the'event of deLiveries fail.ing
short of the stiputated tonnage (15 mt, art.8). such a short-
faLt is in effect usuatty accompanied by a softening of wortd
market prlces. conversety, deIiveries in excess of 15 mt would
tead to b reduction in the aid pgyments and hencen in effect,
ln the rates (art" 9.2).
The date of submission of dossiers wi[t be the same as that
provided in Decision 528/76 regarding measures to assist the
coa[-mining industry (1st November instead of 3oth september) 
-
The new text formaIizes the practice foLlowed since 1920 and
defines the rote of the guide price as a fLoor price for alignrnent
caIcutations.
These provisions might be cancetted. The commission doed not
envisage the pubLication of standard values or crlteria in
the areas referred to.
5,3
.1.
sectioF III : Set of provisions retatlnE to sinter fuets.
a
jlgct€ 6 | '. Coals and cokes used for sintering minerats and cokin'g coats
(nen) 'and b[ast-furnace cokes are treated atike under this articte in
respect of aids.
Houever, because onty smal[,rQuantities of sinter futlts are
traded on the wortd market, the pubt,ication of a guitle price :
is not qnvisaged. For th'is reason'and particularl'y in respect *
of aL'ignment, the provisionS of arti cLe 60 are ref erred to ' t
this atso avolds confusion with' the specific rutes on coking
coal under section II.
Articte 8.1 : The tonnage"of 1! mt determines the fixed amount of overaLt
contributions, ie 70 mEUA per annum.
ArtJcte 8,?: The percentage apportionment betueen the ECSC, the iron and
steel. industry and Flember States is z 9 24 - 6'7 Z respec-
t i vety.
Arti ct.es,9 19 and 11 : straight forrward technicat amendments.
o'11.,. 1.1 ' ::.::*::t^n 
declsion 73t287 the ne', decision takes the same
